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. ~dldt.ll #f ~nl·ttmtllt entered into by und between the r£-~ q ~_-n._ whosO' 

na",., on·e hereunto sigoed on the one port nnd ~~;1tT~ 

on th. oth" par.; lI'iI"",c/h, Th~t the.,aid r'?""?n. 9'-~ agree to reside all 

/J;re-"'--'" plantation from the day of J~..er 
ulltil the first dnyof January folio Ning (18 PJ ), to devote their lubor to the llsuul work, 

cultivution and improvement of said plantation dnring said time i that they shull obey ulllawful orders of the 

said ~ ~~ or ~ nuthorized ngent, and be Buhject 

to such rules and regulation!!, fines lind forfeitul'os as may be necessary for the pl'oper management I1m1 good 

ol'uer of the plantation, and mOl'e especially to the rilles and regulations hereuuto affixed; that they shull 

not absent thcml:!ehTes from the plantation 0,1' leave tlleil' work without the consent of tIle suid ~~ 

~~~ or ~ agent first asked and obtnined; that 

they shall not injure any animal 01' other propel'ty committed to tlIeir care, nOf destroy or steal anything be

longing to the said ~ ~~ but shall do ull ill tlteir 

power to prevent the same; that in cutting wood for fuel they shull confine themselves to such places as 

may he allotted them i and gf:lTlcrlllly shall conuuct themselves in u peaceable, civil, quiet uud orderly munner. 

In consideration of the foregoing the said <V'~ ~7~ 

'..,
',

ugrees on Ly part to furnish euch ~~-e-H r:..../ fumily a lhvelling house,' 

and cnch Sing~_e..P??-?t.~q-~~ c-s suitable lodging, a reasonable supply of fuel (to be cut hy the 

!i".P£..-r.--r-r-e- --------- ----------- ) to set apart land sufficient for a vegetable garden for said 

Fe~-?-t....I!'----z-~ ------ and their families; to g,uarnntee the payment of the medical account 

of each ~~-;l--"",a~'?t- ~ to such extent 8S each ~-r..-' may agree 

upon (provided said accoupt does not exceed the amollnt of his 01' ber share of the .crop); to furnish in nd

vance to euch ~~~,u.-....-z- who may not Juwe a sl.lpply,~ curn sufficient for bis support), which 

~I\id advance is to be repaid the said ~~ ,---f1z~~~ out of tile share of 

such at the market value), and to pay and deliver over to the said ~ the following 

sums and quantities: ~ ~iI:-~ part of t(e nett proceeds of ginned cotton mnde, 

t17t...L~dr- part of the BtU nl... if corn made, .~,?f'4 
part of nett quantity sorghum syrup made, tf'h:-.e-~ part of .tU "Sllli el wbeat made, 

tfh<--~ part of the whole quantity of pork made, ~ ~~, 

fh<-C-7/~ ~~~~
;fo~~~~~~~/L~~~ ~-~~~Y-~ 

Which snid nett amountS and values nre to be asc6{t~ined as ~~s, viz : ~ / 

From tho amouut, of sules of cotton nnd the gr~r~T~fu~ or other produce, deduct oue ;n.~~~ 
part for relit of lund, MBe sf QRillml", t90!:; and rgaglline",,; and also d~duct overseer's wages, 'W eelwrigbt,. ~ 

fitwl MM~1\ p~J Dd~~ ~~ 
J 



blacksmiths' Ilnd carpenters' accounts for repaint d<!no during the yea.r, cost ~f bogging and rope, and 

part of the cost of guano or other manures pU\"ChMCd. Alld tho sIml'o of each~.Ph"".,.~ 
is to be ascertained by the rate at which he or she is agreed to be considol'ed, and by rUrCl'OIlCe to the num

ber of days' work done by each. ~ 

It is further agreed, that tho said ~ .......-/4'&r~ is to fnrnish a snfficil.mt 

number of nnimnl,l, ploughsl carts, wagonp, nnd such ,otller implements ns aro necessary for the advilutageous 

wOI'king of suid plantation, ~U1d to treat sni~~~""- qt. ~,,,"~;;:z. with justico and kindness. 

It is further agl'eed by and between tllO parties aforesaid, tbat the said ~---. 
AI~/~ by himself or £-~ . agent, shaH keep a book in which to recOl'd 

encll day's work, all advnnces made, 1111 fioes and fOl'fcitUl'es incurred, which said book is to be l"eccivedin 

evidence ill tho same mariner as'merchants' bouks are received ill Courts of Justice, and to be examined by 

the ~Y~~ J.P.t.-~ 4 __.rn....-:~....... at any rensol)~ble time if desired. ._ <. _ 

In witness whereof tl1e parties nforel!lIid have hereunto set their hands at ~~ru' L.ttJ 
this ~~yof .£/'~~".~._ Anno Domilli //tJ~ 
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PLANTATION RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

.... 


1. From Il'1t llnrch to 1IIt ;;:eptemher, nil handll will be I'early f(w work lit SI1!lrillll ; lit 7 n't'Jllek A. lr. Ioltop 
three-qUIntal's of IIIl hom for brcnkfnst,; work 111ltil 110011, whell thore will htl fLlI iutel'lnissioll of two hoUl'\! 
and a lIlllf during the monlhs of July lind AU(.;II"t, IIml two holll's fOl' the other moutl!!". 

2. From 1st September to 1st Mnrch .~II hands will be required to rise at daybreak, feed Rnd aU end to 
Rny stock they may have in charge, eat their brp.nkfilSt, Rnd he ready for work when t.he snn is half nn hom' 
high. Work to be continued until snnset, with the exception of an hour's intermil'\sion at noon, and such other 
time n8 may be allowed for special pm'poses, such fiR washing, sconring Rnd c1enning quarters. 

S. No night work shall be required, except finch ns the necessities of the plnntation mar demand, lIuch 
ns tying up fodder or hay, putting away cotton, pons, gnano, menl, or anything tlmt ma.y chalice to art'ive at 
n late hour, mending fences to tUI'll stock when 1.10\\,11 down by lin evening IItorm, getting stock out of the. 
fields,on such or similar ocCaSiOlltl, sccuring stock fl'om freshets, and in extinguishing and arresting fire in the 
event. of its breaking out accidentally or othenvi!le. 

4. On t.he Snbhath days a 8uit!l.hle nnrobel' of laborers flhall he detailod, in rotation. to attend to horses, 
mules, hogs, cattle, and snch other matters AS may be nece!~l'Cury: and in CA.Se any of sairllllborers filii to pel'
form the duty aSllignerJ him 01' her for 1\11:" Rabbnth; he, she 01' they Aha1l each fOt'feit An equivalent to twico 
the value of one day'tI work, four time~ said valuo fi)l' second offence, and 'hl1-"P~9P snbilA~l1e~ f,tillll'o 1\ liko 
proportion, besides dismissal from the plantntion, at the option of the ernployer. and n lhrfelture of all pay 
due or earned up to date of' f~lilure. No other work Fhnn be required or allowed on the Sa.bbath, excepting 
what may be required topreserye the pl'operty, stock and produce on the plantation. ' 

5. During working llOurs no general com'ersation is to he allowed i Rnd all stopping of work for the 
purpose of talking, except whllt mny be necessary to the carrying on of the work, is strictly forbidden. 

6. Signals tor going to work must at nil times be promptly obeyed. \ 
7. Any neglect of duty, dhmbedience of orders, badly done work, false repl'esent-ations in order to doceh,.e 

about work, or leaving the plantation without orders, to be puniHhed a9ge.diBg te tile IlQlu~Ell\le heretQ... 
8ftI'l8'U!ld. Il-"f--r-47/7_:P/~ ~ /2u.~ vf7 / tJ": 

8. Negligence and damage growing out of Hie leaving of gates open, fenceR down, night hunting nnd 
aropping fire, setting fire to ash heaps and allowing the fire to spread' and injnre (ences or fore&ts, bUl'Iling 
fence rails, lumber; tools, gates, .01' other useful article for Juel, to be punisben Heo,diflg te the sehedule 
Repeta ftl'lliexed. k,.. A.. /~ ~d tf':;-~ A!~~~ 

9. Throwing ~'ay, or cnreles!!ly loosing genr, tools, or plantation im~lements, to be punished by So for
feiture of hyice the value of the article so tlll'own Away or lost.• 

10. III treatment of horses. mules, oxen, or othei· animal committ.e(} to their cnre, to be punished by sucli 
fine or forfeitur~ as the employer and some neutral perpon may adjudge. 

11. No Inhorer, nor any of their flllnilies, shall keep any dog, hog, goat, cow, horae. mule, cattle, or poul
try of any kind i nor any gun. pistol, or other offensive weapon, without the special permiseion in wl'itiug of 
the employer, under the penlllty of forfeiture of such; and in the case of weapons, dismissal from the plnntn. 
Hon, with forfeiture of all pay dlle. 

12. '1'he Inborers shall not. themselves, nor flllow thElir childr~n, to take any fruit or other produce of the 
plantation, without the COl1l'tent of the emplo)'er; and in case ,they do so, they shall forfeit for each offence 
foui' times the value of the frnit 01' produce so taken. 

13. 'rho children of' the laborer mllst not be allowed to ramble about the plantation, nor to injure, de
stroy, or carry away frllit, melons, pumpkins, or other pl'oduce, and their parents will be hold bound to see 
that this rule is enforct;:d. 

14. Qllarreling, fighting, and the ulle of imlecent langunge among themselves, and the use of insolent or 
indecent language to their employer, or llis ngent, are strictly rOl'bidden ; and n breach of this rule sl1hjects 
the one offending to such penalties 8S the employer may inflict, besides such punishment as the civil Oourts 
may inflict for a breach of the peace. 

15. Volnntary absence from the plantation s11all be punished by a forfeiture of four times tho value of 
a dny's work for the first day. six times for the f:econd, nnd absence for more than twodllys without leave 
subjects the offonder to dil'\miAsul from the plnntation, together with forfeilul'e of his or her share of the crop. 

16. All fines and forfeitures ~hall inure to the bellefit of the employer Ilnd employees, in proportbn to 
their relative shares; provided alwnys, that in cases of dismissal the employer shall have the right to substi
tute another laborer in place ofthe one dismissed. 


